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STAFFORD.

The flrat fnxt iI the season came
MmuLy filtlil, not ery hard otw,

Lwh diaappeartd with a couplo uf
hours mil.

Hiiiiia ar burning nut their u
tlK.

Mr. CaaVe rldrat Kin, Arjrn, rune
on Friday. NiiniiU-- r is, by i '

ill I he TllUni'K'k and Portland ruad.
and an mi on I tie ('iwkl iiioiin
laliis. and I hit hish llul of lti tilKbl
before blown number of I re.-- a

i r ilia track. Ihi--r l.int hie I rum

ki In an hour late, llo reiurnrd 10

hi I. nine In Tillamook County un
Tuesday.

Mm. Creswcll. of Wilson!!!, was
b.iried In I ho Htannrd rmirtt-r- on
Hinilar afternoon. Many friend an. I

mUutra followed h T (O her lal fat-I-

I lai. hhe was buried tijr I tie aide
of her huahand, who died a number
of ran fo. Ilrr i IiIKIIi.hiJ an J girl
liood aa within alt hi ll the
grate) ard, litre alia now I burled
8h waa dauclu-- r uf Wni. Bird. :t,.n , ,lrj dink,
pioneer of ritafTurd. who owned the
plate) wher Pick OIJrntslt now luce.
Tint Aural tiffcrinise mere beautiful,
and the gratra of both the mother
and lather acre piled hl.'h lib the
fraicrant bloeaom.

rVcrl speaker are oul from Port-lau-

conducting a rertia uf m'-- t in k

at the rhaM-l- . They will have avnicr
cerjr evening thla t k.

Begirt of Chtao Subitltutca.
In theie dara of keta rompetltlon

It la linportaiit that the public ahould
aue that lh y (rt I'hambrrlaln' Couch
Ittmedy and not take aubatltutea aold
for the aake of extra prutll. Chamber-Uln'- t

Couch Kemedy baa aloud the
tett and been approved for more than
forty year. Obialnabla everywhere.

(Ad.)

WIlSONVlUE.

Pr. lron's home nil bmkon '",0j,tya.
on Sunday evening, ahlle the family
were aaay and several articles aere
stolen. Including Mra. llroan'a (old
aatch.

Jameg Say and Mra. A. E. Say vis-

ited relative here last aeek. then
being; teacher' Institute In Yamhill
county.

The Rebekah Lodite I planning to
give a playlet In the near future

Aid willHood i....... n.i.
nave a oazaar uq iuv rirums ui
lib.

Robert Graham and fumlly are now
settled on the farm, and are enjoying
the country life.

K. W. Ciruham to Sulem
on letal business.

Kenneth Stein will soon for
the Rose Cltv. where he aill attend i

the Uhenke-Walke- r Commercial Col

lYof. Swetier. of the depanment of
rtotany. of Ihe Inlvernlty of Orvgon.
will lecture In the school house on
Saturday evening at tight o'clock, bis
subject beinc ".Native Oregon trees
and shrubs." Admission Is free and
everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Several new members have been
added to the telephone lint lately, in-

cluding Mr. A. A. Wood and Antone
Uatalgia.

A number of the friends of Kenneth
Stein assembled his borne on Sat-
urday evening and gave him a sur-
prise. Games were played, and dainty
refreshments were served, and a de-

lightful time was enjoyed by the merry
guests.

The death of Mrs. Criswelt. Sr.. an
old-tim- e resident of the Willamette
valley, occurred on Thursday evening.
November 12, at her borne near

The funeral services were
held on Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, at the family residence. In-

terment was made in the Stafford
cemetery. The services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Barber, an old friend of the
deceased. Music was rendered by the
choir of the M. E. church and Mrs.
Joe Thornton un appropriate so-

lo, very Impressively. Mrs. Crissell
was 66 years of age, she was born at
West Oregon City, and had lived In

this valley for many years, where she
had a host of friends and neighbors,
who mourn her demise, and extend
heart-fel- t sympathy to the sorrowing
relatives. The floral offerlnns at the

K..m-n.- .a nnA tieinl.

some, silent absenceof relatives and friends.

Chamberlain's Tablets.
This Is a medicine Intended especial-

ly for stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation. It is meeting with
much success and rapidly gaining In
favor and popularity. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

CLARKES.

Wiliam Marshall's baby was buried
last Friday in Clarkes cemetery.

Timber Grove school had a fine en
tertainment last Saturday.

Miss Lee, rrom Oregon City, was
out and visited her grandmother lu
Clarkes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke were at
sa.v-mi- last Monday.

Mr. liuche was in town last week.
Timber Grove started a Sunday

school last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Poe and

daughter, Freda, returned from East-
ern Oregon.

Lewis Maxson sawed wood for Mr.
Lafollette last week.

Mr. Gasser spent Sunday with C.

Miss Mary Bottemillor came home
from Willamette last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. lioUemiller were
town last week.

When you want to borrow money,
see us. We loan our own money, we
charge no commissions, we grant lib-

eral options. Willamette Valley
Mortgage Loan Company, Aurora, Ore-

gon.
(Adv.)

MEADOW BROOK
Mr. and Mrs. M. IJ. Chlndgron and

family, Mrs. Quinn and daughter, Mar-jori- e

and. Miss Stanton spent Sunday
with P. O. C'hlndgren and family.

Sunday school is held at the Mead-owbroo-

school house every Sunday
at two o'clock in the afternoon.

welcome.
Misses Myrtle and and Allen

Lai kins spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends at Needy.

It. h. Orem and son, Robert, are
building two fireplaces for Mr.

of Molalla.
There will be a basket social the

Meadow-broo- school house Friday,
November 27. Everybody invited.

An Active Liver Mean Health
If you want good health, clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-npfl-

Con Biliousness, Head
ache and Indigestion, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Tbey drive out fer-

menting and undigested food, clear
the Wood and cure Constipation. On-

ly 25c at your druggist
(Adv.)

tACLE CHttK

II. 8. Glhaon waa an Orrgon City
tUttor une day last rk.

Mr. and Mr. I'rie i h .ier fallal on
K'l Isumla.s a ii.l wife Haiunlay.

Fred Hufliiiristt r ina. In a bueinras
trip to I'niilanil laai week.

lilt. mil, of I tart oil, aaa a KUisl
al til un. I . II H. (iiliMin'a. hum
a low da) a of tail were.

AL6PAUCH.
her a.mie ila, reMted lhat aa.

John Ciihrna been from Mr. Jnhntn aaa old
parlim plrrw tiearrd4iii land furj annual Ilia laliinr, ;iiit' Johua

He rnlkci mine aina Hmii.Ij h.-h- l i,.n.t the litri) barn
fair ('iitiritliiinl numUr Curti- -

llmry haa Iwen futllii aood ir"Kn Kuawll aaa atly
for John (iithrna. Iml himtb. and lhat aould

returned from Hrm- - lnrt and .Miratlane aire hold
tended Kantertl tlrrnnn. Irum Una

Mr Mra. John (illliena enter- - Carl hiniih. U.le, (ate
mined Sunday and Mra paper iur.l. afteiuikin
Yanker, Mlaa Mamie pie hu.lneri nieeiinit Mra. Carl Hinlih
ami l ulu riparke

John dthi-n- a iiwl
reannblcs

Fred-
rick,

nninarrlid

only beak more like ihlrkrn a.

He haa bird rihlblt a pond.

JENNINGS LODGE

membera Mr. Harry Kohlii-

SihiHil home ,.,,. ,,.,,
Satunlay rvnilng. a short

bualneaa aeaalon the evening aaa de-

voted games and mimic. Taelve
!7 .l.i here haa young people

iia..iv.ii f)jmj
lairralne ltrom, trlre-preat- nt; Car

Heier. aivretary and rern Hart
treasurer Ihe claaa. Itefreahmenla

trned the close games.
Mrs. Hrr'orrent, departed some

areka ago Waahtnclon. C. has
alopped enroute. her old home

and prvs.-n- t tlio
home her MlnneaiKilla.

Mr. I'llehrand haa been Ion!
days ailh abreaa, ahli haa roll--

lined him home for the past

Mra. accompanied her
Caadvro, here she altl spend a

fortnight.
Geo. Oxtnun and ami. Urrlne.

and Mr. and Mra. I.loyd Tilltmry leave
Wedneaday evening for Omaha.

Iorralne Oatrom has accepted a ponl-tlo-

a railroad office Omaha
CuMii Morse came from

Polph and spent Sunday allh the Pill
The Mew Udles

went

leave

Bang

love

After

Mtnnvlle, here a delegate a
meeting better mail service

Yamhill County. While the
IJge made plan have bis
hoime enlarged and remodeled.

.November there will a civil
ervlce examination held Oregon

City for a post master Jenning
t,od;:e. The this office belli;
about $360.00 annum

Kdd llrii;ham. who recently returned
from Alaska, left for Mon-

tana.
Xeaeli returned from Alaska

and visited the Lodge Saturday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane en-

tertained the family Sun-
day and Thursday evening Mr.
Krueger Vft for Alaska. His family
Joining bim the spring.

Judge Campbell's decision the
recall law being subject school
directors met the hearty approval
the Lodte people general. The
prvsent board has worked hard for
the best Interests the pupils and

concerned and are congratu-
lated being able secure such ef-

ficient teachers standardizing
the school. Jennings IxHlge stands
among those the the list

rural schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore, Mon-

tana, will arrive this month and ex-

pect make home place.
Mrs. Johnson and daughter.

came home from and will re-

main week their ranch here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileal entertained

Portland friends Sun-

day, among them were Mr. ind Mrs.
Mrs. Hirch and Mrs. Richmond

Portland.
Koidendunt left ths latter part
week a two months' visit

with her mother near Los Angeles,
California.

The November meeting the Parent-T-

eachers' association wa.i heldrav. r. afterD00n X0ven)bcr 13lhbeing a tribute the Mrs. Harry Robin

Lafollette

Zwiihlen.

Hazel

a

stlDation.
take

ikath

Itroanlng

Tuesday

Kmeger

son, who president, Mrs. Iiess lrue-cher- t

presided. association will
supply paper towels the school dur-
ing the year. movement foot

talk the county high school fund
law among other associations and
put before the voters two years.

This law was snowed under when
voted some time ago. heartily
endorsed county superintend-
ent. the purpose this associa-
tion bring before the parents

educative way and impress
them that very necessary for

and girls have high
school education. And bring be-

fore (lie "foggies" who insist
Sth grade certificate that

necessury.
Reports from the delegates brought

interesting Information from the Port-
land convention October.

teaching the beginners
sound was given Mrs. Snashull and
six her little folks. This showed
the rapid advancement the effici-

ency Mrs. Snashall's training.
box Thanksgiving 'goodies"

will the association the
boys and girls' aid society Portland
and will packed Monday, Nov.
24th, school house,

movement.

Corner," conducted Mesdames
cobs and Shaver. This proved

OUnOOX CITY KNTKlMMMHi:. riMUAV. XOVKMUKItl'D. I'M
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TONE OF BOP TRADE

IS VERY SLUGGISH

rOHTI-ANl- ). Ore.. Nov.
there report of a amount of

MYERS

Do the

have

them now while the
work

IN

WE
Oil, Oil, Axle Wire

Post Hole Oil Cans, Grind
Pipe

in AND ALL AT

business passing for hops, local deal-
ers generally unaware of such a

v,.l llie lam uum a lu.to I.oca lv the market Is extremelyhe Organization of Par- - - .was given, 1 a ,, .,, ,,,
liamentary Law Club at Huckleberry

here r,,rVr
by

aaa .i the
tor

.te
lav Me

K.

are

tun

17.

are

are

trnttri uiiriii.

extreme prices a ago
say they have not a singlo or.
U...l ... ui.. .....1 ll. ..Un.... ...... iiuiiii ul Linn liiiic till j lilt! ni ;wo

drill on uoi.ens ru.es ora .orougn , ncllnation to tako nol(J

SSSX'S ,f "
Smith acted as Scoutmaster Games nt and at very low prlcw, fur-- .
were enjoyed and refreshments

ier business Is available from
R ( M fl

Mrs. D. P. Wood and two daughters, ?l i" nec1 "!rr .r'"n
Misses Dorothy and Francis have re- - havf

idf" '"n,at low':,r I'rl,;,;9 than

turned from a two months' visit with
friends in the middle west states.
Some time being spent in Chicago. CHANGE DUE

H. C. Painton, of was a
business caller on Friday. Mr. Pain- - Ore., Nov. 12.
ton has purchased a ranch near Or- - The postoffice at Wilsonville Is to
chard, and took possession on change to other hands soon. Under
November 16. The Painton prop- - civil servire examination Dr. Walter
erty at this place has been sold to T. Drown got the oppointment, Jacob
Mr. Frank Goodwin, who with his Peters being the present postmaster.
Ily, came on to take up their Wilsonville office Is one of the
residence here. oldest offices in the state. Originally

Mrs. David LaC'ure spent Sunday In the mail only came to the once
Vancouver, the of lather, a month and was carried Aurora
Mr Thornton. on foot. This was when Mr. Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beckner ar- - had a store here,
rived from Grants Pass during last Dr. lirown, the postmaster,

and will pass the winter here, was one of the unfortunate in the fire.
many old friends are pleased to losing his drugstore. Now that he has

have them return. On the appointment Jie undoubtedly will
Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane entertained rebuild, as he has no suitable place
at dinner In honor of the Beckner's. for the postoffice.
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SANDY GRANGE HOST

FOR FARM EXPERTS
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en dinner aaa aerved al M o'cloik,
ahbh aaa folloaed by t'.e Institute
program

J y. Werleln. of the I'ortlanJ Hall
aav. I.lcht A I'oarr roinpany, deliv-
ered an addreaa on pnit-- He (arm
Ing. In a hu b he poinird out hoar I

meihinla on Ihe farm would re-

sult In reaulia iinaiiclally. V.

II. Hunt, of the rallrvad company,
made a short talk.

T. W. Cn'sj. a farmer talked
on pMH-- r and gave the farm-
ers valuable indirniatli.il hYank Mo-lll'- l,

of the I'nlon Meat company, told
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MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?

they stick jump track or pull harder than they should?

remedy MYERS DOOR HANGERS Tubulor Stay-o- n

Styles them n weather it
to outside.

WHEN WE SAY
WE CARRY EVERYTHING FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WANT YOUR TRADE O-N-

Gasoline Engine Separator Grease,
Fencing, Diggers, Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Felting.

Everything IMPLEMENTS VEHICLES RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS

order

B'l lit

WILSONVILLE
Vancouver,

WILSONVILLE,

The

office

Their

BH

belter

LINE

W.J. Wilson Co.
OREGON OREGON

Canby Hdw. & Imp.
CANBY, OREGON

about raising hogs
fatten them. urged
farmers of Sandy valley raise
mora bogs, they mortgage lift-

ers. Miss Urooks, Oregon
ricultural college, spoke "Domes-
tic Science."

YALE TEAM BEST

CAMIIRIDGE, Mass., Nov. "The
team that Harvard meets Now
Haven Saturday

since 1909.
tham, rightly, too," Head
Coach Haugbton, Harvard foot-bul- l

team, addressing meet-
ing students night.

justice blindfolded
account hard

falls.

Stomach.
There many people who have

after meals.
Indigestion easily

edied Chamberlain's
Tablets after meals. Mrs. Henry
Padgham, Victor, writes: "For

time with head-
ache after
eating, with constipation. About

months began taking Cham-
berlain's They regulated
action bowels headache

other annoyances ceased
short time." Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

I1UITI.AM'. Nov. Trad
market

tngland liiilliMol
h.iM rieepl prbea
t.elow Ihive pnMlil ruling

etporler
dinar (ihhU abroad
prlie aurpitaed ninrnlng

aiiaarr IV Ikiuud
d'Hillful niJaud

iha.. balea

elltiial.-- raliKrd front

treuia
deliialid pour, heap gnda

Annriian trade
prbea rlfeil. UhinI ipial

aluiaiiig only
aeeouiit

abort gellera paid generally
pound than others anubl

alllltig base
Harry Karl Hop lompany

rhaar.l balea I'aliba
..niiii. being only

made pill.
balea Kreha

HalpU IIIIama Kalurday,

IN

DIVIDED INTO EIGHT

DIVISIONS OREGON CITY

WILL COMPETE

fNIVKIISITY OUKC.O.V.
gene. Nov. Thirty high
sellouts have entered tirvgon high

haling league lull
aeaaon, three

Thirty three hool

We the in and
Get and put makes

bad

Cream

and

Wash.,

Monday

feeding

&
CITY,

Co.

Distress

distress stomach

taking

troubled
distress stomach

Tablets.

auppllea

STATE

made up tho entry list of 1911, the
championship of which was won by
Vernal (I. liui kninn end Clnrenco Ilean
of Pendleton from Elbert Churmnn
and William Miller of Oregon, last
May 7.

This year's entry list by districts
follows:

Umatilla Pendleton and Weston;
.1. S. Landers, Hiiperlntend.mt of Pen-

dleton schools, director.
I'pper Columbia The Dalles, Prlne-vlll-

Wasco and Dufur; H. C. Ilaugli-ii- i

an, HUpurlntciKleiit of Prluevillc
schools, director.

Northern i Willamette Wondburn,
Forest Grove, McMlnnvillo, Newberg,
Oregon City, Canby, Sllverton and Es:
(acacia; F. J. Tooze, superintendent of
Oregon City schools, director.

Southern Oregon Ashland and Cen-

tral Point; George A. Iirlscoe, superin-
tendent of Ashland schools, director.

Eastern Oregon Union, La Grundo,
and Enterprise; Charles K. Olson,
principal of La Grande high school, di-

rer' tor.
Ixiwcr Columbia Grfisham, Tilla-

mook, St. John, Astoria and Heap-poose- ;

J. G. Imel, superintendent of
Astoriit schools, director.

Southern Willamette Corvallls, Al-

bany, Lebanon, Junction City, Spring-
field and Eugene; K. L. Kirk superin-
tendent of Springfield schools, direct-
or.

Coos Hay Bandou, Marshfleld,
and North Bend; Harold Hop-

kins, superintendent of Bandon
schools, director.

Of this list, Wasco, Dufur, Silver-ton- ,

Canby, Central Point, Scappose,

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only fuarantec that you havt tho

Genuine

a a i a m t a i i. j f a i 11 a .

VXMV--y I I WUUUJU
prepared by him (or over 30 years,

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Sold only In one size bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

ChfffZS&iThe CenUur Company,

FROM WILLAMETTE VALLEY PAPERS
Tha Baal of Iht County Nt and Not Pr'ntfd Thla Wcta, in tha

Local Paptrt

An Eaclting Tim.
S. II. OlKoti. Jeweler, and O. Tok

stad have just returned from a auc
cekaflll priispeellllK and huiitliiit trip
near Ml. Jefferauii. Them were many
dlirictiltiea In their way. but lienerully
when tils-it- i and his party make up to
their lunula thliiK uavo to emu (heir lillilien any dlataucn from liuum lor
wty. They brought out a turttn bear 'if aaait wild l.eusta.

and two Very lra rata or luln J " bands Ihe Mullnnmuh Indiana
mounts. A flush attack waa tiiadn up-- ; ' whom lium
on (ila.ui by luncn couKr ul k p. ui.. frlt-inll- they iiiIkIiI aeem, in r
distant flvtj alepa, In opeiiliix '''It '( could trust. Kverytlilnx
at tho camp aa thry lust came lu from h ciutmieii fm-ep- i the mountain
tho wllderneaa after dark, unttliiK pre-
pared for fire and haiidlln; a rouplu
chunks wood. 1 ho eounar apparent
ly w tailed for a supper alao. Olaon
fired a chunk of wook at tho object
and then Krabbcd for tho nun under
III coat and fired at tho animal. Tha
cougur got slightly wounded, but not
away mid the party avpun-- a carbon
Unlit and struck out after II In tho
brush, but tho bloomlnil thine Kot
away. It had been seen thura tor
year by other. After thla, Olaon will
lake lila own dog Into llm wilderness
and then the cougar will bo captured.
-- Woodhiirn Independent.

Wilcox Raid Wadding.
A quiet home wedding waa aolem-Ice- d

lust Sunday afternoon at the
homo of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Held, of
Spring ater. when their daughter,
Miss Susie Held, was married to Guy
Wilcox, of Sprlngwater.

The ceremony waa performed by
Hev. Alio, of tho Hprlngwater Prwaby
tcrlnn Church, In the presence of
about fifteen relatives and friends.

Koine their enthusiastic friends
cliarlvarled them Monday night and
gave a good Imitation thu bomburd-nii'ii- t

of Ostcnd.
Tho young couplo will Immediately

begin housekeeping In thu J. A. Held
farm home, us the young folks have
leased tho pnrentul homestead. Eatu-cud- a

Progress.

Proorea I Noted.
Tho progress mndo by this part of

our Hlato within the past thirty years
was vividly brought to mind during
the visit of a pioneer settler who
ramo In auto to our pluce a fuw
days ngo.

"We couldn't have' run nn auto
this time of tho year, If wu had hud
one," said our visitor. "Wo traveled
with a four hnrso team nnd that
were thankful If wu could reach our
journey's end without getting fast in
the mud. Wo considered It good trav
eling If our wagon steps were not un-

der the mud when wo stopiwil.
"As for buildings, not a church or a

Springfield and CoqiilHo worn not In

tli. i lenguu In 1911. Kliimalh Falls
was compelled to drop out of the lDUi
leagiin licciiuse: of remoteness, Snloin,
Duller, St. Helens mid Myrtlu Point
are among tho schools that limy yet
enroll.

"The first debates will probably tin
In January, nnd thu Intrn-dlstrlc- t (lo
bules must In all cases bo ovor by
February 1. Intcr dlslrlct compel I

Hons uru then permitted until April 1

and thu finals for tho state champion
ship (oiwi In May or June," said Hob
ert W, Proscott, assistant professor of
public speaking nt tho University of
Orcgnri, who is Hecrolary treasurer of
Hie league. Tho league president In
It. W. Kirk, superintendent of C(rvul-U- s

schools.
The I91S subject Is; "Ilesolvnil, Tlmt

the federal government should own
and operate all Interstate railroads
acting as common curriers, Including
Intrastate lines competing with them,
constitutionality waived."

SANDY CLUBWOMEN MEET

SANDY, Ore, Nov. 14. The
club's regular meeting here

$100 Reward, $100
Tha readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there Is at leust one
dreaded disease that science has been
nhle In cure In all Its stages, and that la
Catarrh. Hall'a Camrrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
rroternlty. Catarrh being- a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by deatroylnir the foundation of ihe dis-

ease, and Riving the patient strength by
building up Ihe constitution and asalsllng
nature In doing work. The proprletore
have so much faith In lis curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any csae that It falls to cur. Bend
(or Hat of testimonials.

jk41rree: p. J. I'HKNET CO., Toledo. O.

SM by all Drnsslata. 7ta.
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

arliiHilliniiae as lo bo seen any hern
ahlle llm nearest atoro waa ten mile
away. WherM Ihean neat s. hoolhoiisea
with Hi lr trim playgrounda are atnud-iii- k

waa iiotlilna but limner land.
"Keii had there been achimla

woiipi not liave dared send tti

of
MI- - ""'''i

we
amull

of

of

of

un

nt

nt

lis

A aoon aa (hern waa llmbrr enoiiKh
cleared awny to iiiakn mom for crop,
they iiuim into view, Just as they am
now, Tho birds ami llm wild fruit
went here, but wvrr Iho whlstlo of an
riutliir; nothing but the sound of tha

ruli hoe and tha ." Maekabiirs
Correspondent of tha Canby Herald.

New School Open toon,
A call meeting of ttxt Parent Tearh-era- '

aaaorlatlon waa held last .Vnmlay
afternoon to complete arramti mmta
for tho reception to bo given In lha
new schoolhoiiati for the teachers and
tho achool board, Friday, November JO.

Invitation aro (o be sent lo all of
the teacher who bnvo taught In Mo-

bil In, whoso addressee ran bo found.
All the parent In the district are

to bo present.
An rduliorato progrum I being plan-

ned and light refreshments will bo
erved. Thla will bo om of Iho big-

gest event of this seiiHon and all am
looking forward to It expecting a big
tlmo.

Invitation nro lo bo sent to tho
achool hoard of neighboring districts.

Tho committee appointed are; me- -

oration committee, Mrs. J, II. Vernon,
Mrs. W. W. Everhnrt, Mr, ('line, Moo-ma-

and Mra. I. M. Tolllver; refresh-
ment committee, Mr. F. It. Coleman,
Mr. W. A. Wood and Mrs. Evvriiinn
Kobliliis; reception coiiimltti'O, Mrs.
Geo. Case, Mrs. J, II. Cole. Mrs. I. M.

Tolllver nnd Mr. W. W. Evorhurt.
Molallu Pioneer.

4
Looking Our Way.

The Oregon Development league of
nierclnl club Wednesday a HhI of
mime making liioulrlc about this sec-

tion of the Wlllnmetto valley. The
club had printed sumo months ngu it
beautifully Illustrated folder contain-
ing this Information nnd over ono hun-

dred of them wero mailed these par-

ties anting to know things nbotit lluh-- '
bard. Tim communication from the de-

velopment lenguu also said most of tlio
Inquiries coming to them were asking
about the Wlllamnlto valley. Oh,
wo'ro discovered, no doubt about tluit.
--Mlublinrd Enterprise.

Thursday nt tlio liomn of Mrs. It. K.

Eshoii, was well attended. Mrs. J.
Gray, Mrs, Edward Bruns and .Mrs.

S. C. Smith woro elected members.
The next meeting will bo nt the homo
of Mrs. E. Eddy. Thursday, Novem-
ber 19.

Thu Oddfellows of Sandy will li'ild
nn open meeting thu night of Novem-
ber 21. Grand Secretary K. E. Shar-
on nnd Grand Warden Henry Vit-broo-

of Portland, will speak.
Thu city council has levied a R mill

Inx for general purposes, C, D. I'111"'

cell, new postmaster, will Install I''"

poHlofflcQ in tlio Shelley building iittl
weck.

REACHED OREGON CITY.

It Created Considerable Excitement.
Hut as week after week wont by, and
many well known and hlghly respectod
Oregon City people spoko out frooly,

mid their statements were published
In tho public press, there was no long
er room for doubt. Oregon City

"This must bo true," Well,
here Is Just such another statement,
and It comes from Oregon City.

Mrs. E. A. Wilkinson. 1207 Mam St.,
Oregon City, Oregon, snys: "I have,
used I loan's Kidney Pills for back and
kidney trouble and have had grent re-

lief. I think tliey rd fine kidney med-Icln- o

nnd 1 don't hesitate to recom-
mend them."

Mrs. Wilkinson Is only one of many
Oregon City peoplo who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches If your kidneys both-

er you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan' Kid-

ney Pill, the same that Mrs Wilkin
son had the remedy backed by homo
testimony. 50c all stores, roster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y- -

When Your Back Is Iame Remem
ber the Name."

(Adv.;


